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The proeeeds of the last Grid
graph of t he season Saturday go 
toward sending the band to Lynch· 
burg and Roanoke for t he foot
baH games t here. 

VOLUME XXXIII 

Mountaineers Thirsting 
For Win From Generals 

Record of No Wina Thia Season Urgea Weat 
Virginians On; Eddie Stump 

Back in Lineup 

A West Virginia eleven, recently recoveroo from pre
season injuries and thirsting for its first win of the cur
rent schedule, will meet Washington and Lee this Satur
day at Charleston. 

Three times this fall the Mountaineers have entered a 
game expecting to register a win, and three times they 
have emerged from that game with a loss or tie. Last 
Saturday they held the strong University of Pittsburgh 
team, which Is well on ita y;ay 
to a national title, to a 27-7 score, 
but work in the preceding two 
games was anyth ing but lmpre~
alve. Davis and Elkins, rated as 
the underdog, started the flrewo1·ks 
by administering a defeat to the 
West Virginians to open their 

National Music 
Body Sponsors 

Concert Series 
schedule. Two weekt~ asco th<' __ 

Duquesne team held Captain Glenn Students Afforded Chance to 
and his mates to a 7-7 tie. Hear Artists At 

Against the Pitt Panthers, the Nominal Rate 
Morgantown troup wa~ content to __ 
hold the score down to a re- A series of musical concerts 
spectable margin and still keep wiy be afforded Washington and 
as many players as possible off Lee students and townspeople 
the hospital list. Gordon and this year under the auspices of 
Lewis, gua rds, and Carrico, cen- the National Music league of 
ter, were battered a little Satur- New York City working in con
day, but will be !n uniform for junction with a local committee. 
the fray with the Generals. Mrs. William H. Coan is chair-

Stumpp Will Pla1 man of the local committee. 
The Oberst machine will be on The league is a non-profit-mak-

the look-out for this highly-rated ing organization and the concerts 
Eddie Stump. In last year's game to be given here will be available 
with the Generals he started a at a nominal price of $3.00 which 
one-man drive which ended dis- will include admission to the 
utrously for the Blue and White. entire aeries of three eoncerta. 
In the latter part of the game Don,ld McGill, bar itone, and 
he was smeared by a General Sanford Schlussel, pianist and ac:
back and hasn't fully recovered companlst, will present the fint 
from • the injury to his knee, but Lexington performance, schedul
started the Pitt game and the ed for November 21. In January 
line-up this week will bear his the Mozart Trio wiU be the at
name. Rated as the beat paaaer traction. Marie Montano. aop~ 
in Mountaineer hiatory, Stumpp no, will present a concert late in 
is upected to be the spearhead February. Tickets are now on 
of hia team's aerial attack which aale at the Co-op. 
has long bee6 a threat to the Double Advantare 
three foes met so far this fall. Purchasers of the season tick-
It wu a long pass, Stumpp to ets will automatically become 
Behnke who raced 40 yards to a members of the National Music 
touchdown, that acored the lone league, and will be qualified to 
points against t.hc Panth~rs and hear not only the Lexington con
accounted for a touchdown in the certs at the price of $3.00, but will 
Duquesne battle. also be eligible to hear any of 

The game this Saturday will the concerts the league presents 
mark the sixteenth annual meet- in New York at a greatly re
ing of t he two teams. Grid rival- duced rate. Many of these con
ry, with several intermissions certs a re necessa rily closed to 
trails back to 1896 when the Gen- the public and only members ot 
erala were bumped 28-8. Since the league can buy the limited 
1916 a Blue and Wh ite eleven number of tickets that are plac
haa not claimed a victory over ed on sale. 
the Mountaineers. In that year The artiau who are to appear 

(Continued on Pare 4) here are selected from amonr 

·10,000 To See 
Roanoke Game 

Advanee Ticket SaJea Promile 
' Bir Crowds at Next 

I Th~~lts 
That same intereat which Is at

tracting record-breaking crowds 
to rridirons all over the country 

~ this fal l is being evidenced In 
the advanced aale of ticketa to 
the Waahlngton and Lec-Tennea-
see game. 

l ndlcationa are that more than 
10,000 people will watch the Gen
eral• tackle the Voluntcera from 
Knoxville Saturday week In Roa
noke. With the ~rame two weeks 
off the Corner haa aold over 300 
tlcketa to studt>nta. 

Tlcket.a for the West. VIrginia 
rame thia Saturday were placed 
'on aale at the Comer Tueaday 
moming. The Generals played 
before a crowd of 16,000 In Char· 
Iuton last year and will undoubt
edly prove the drawing card to 
~ual or more than equal that 
nummber thla ytar. 

The V. M. I . rame In Lynch
burr Nov. 2 will draw another 
larre crowd, thourh no definite 

l eetlmate can be made yet. Tick
eta for thla game will ro on ule 

1 at the Corner tht' latter part of 
thla month. 

MEETING POSTI,ONED 
The mt·Ptin~r or tht• t•tlitnt iol 

a taft uf the ( nlyx "'hirh wn" 

the forty musicians of fint-clau 
ability who have passed the ril' 
id competitive auditiont of the 
league, the judges beinr mual
ciant and educators of internatio
nal reputation. 

According to Mrs. Otto H. 
Kahn, who is preaident of the 
National league, the object aourht 
in presenting these concerta to 
two-fold. The concerts will fur· 
nlsh many people with opportu
nities to hear good music, ahe 
uya, and will also rurnlsh au 
diencea which could not other
wise be reached by artists on the 
wn} to fame. 

---Of---

New Cut System 
Keeps Students 

Here Week-ends 
The new cutting rule was In 

evidence last Saturday, when a 
remarkably small number of stu
denta miued claasea to attend 
the W. A L. rame with Kf'ntucky 
Unlvenity, at Lexincton, Ky. 

The rvistrar'a ollke reporta 
fewer cuts than have formtrly 
betn cuetomary for gamea away 
from college. Mr. Mattingly con
alden thla improvement a direct 
reeuJt of the new faculty regula· 
tiona In regard to cutting .claaaea. 

ln the paat, the freahmen have 
attended these eamea In largo 
numbers, but at. pre11ent. they ue 
unable lo leavt> collcre because 
or atrlctc-r attenclancu rulinl(s. 
Tho t llll' rc i&l'dlng C avt>raaea 
Crom lul lt'rm ror old men alao 
kt:pl many upper clae11men from 
attendlnr tht game. 
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Trustees Meet·, sTuDENT INJ URED 
IN CAR WRECK ON 

Plans Progress 
For Social Side 
of W. Va. Game 

New President MIDLAND TRAIL 
• • Fred Irons, Jr., of Rockbridge 

Still m• Doubt Baths, and a freshman here, 

Committee Still Not ' Ready 
to Make .t\ny Recommen

dation of Choice 

TWO MEMBERS OF 
FACU~TY PROMOTED . --

Gilliam Made Associat e Pro
fessor ; Bea n Given 
F ull Professorship 

The continuanre of the com
mittee for securing a president 
and the election as trustee · of 
Louis S. Epee, chairman of the 
State Corporation Commission of 
Virginia, were the two main Items 
of b11sincss passed by the Uni
versity Board of Trustees at their 
regular meeling last Saturday. 

Tho committee working on the 
matte1· of a president was not 
l'eady to make any recommenda
tion, and was continued, with the 
addition of Dr. W. McC. White, 
of Raleigh, N. C. Other membPrs 
of the committee are G. W. St. 
Clair, chairman, John W. Davis, 
W. A. MacCorkle, former gover
nor or West Virginia, and James 
R. Caskie. 

The next regular meeting of 
the board of trustees will be 
held January, 19, although it is 
considered possible that a special 
meeting may be called before 
January 1, the date set for Dr. 
Henry Louis Smith's deferred re
tirement, for the consideration of 
a new president. 

Among other business completed 
was the promotion of Frank J. 
Gilliam from aasiatant prafeaaor 
of English to associate pro!enor 
and the promotion of Dr. W. G. 
Bean to a fuJI profeasorahip in 
the history department. 

Newton D. Baker, former aee
rttary or war, and William McC. 
Martin, both elected to the board 
of trustees laat year, were pres
ent. In a ceremony in Lee chapel 
Mr. Baker accepted for the trus· 
tee8 and the University the im
pro\•ements made on the chapel 
by the United Daughters of the 
Con!ede1·acy. 

Other members of the board 
presen~ were William Alexander 
G. Anderaon, George Walker St. 
Clair, Dr. Wm. McC. White, Har
rington Waddell, William A. Mac
Corkle, James R. Caskie, George 
Bolling Lee, W. L. Carson, N. D. 
Baker, Wm. McC. Martin, and 
Paul M. Penick. John W. Davis, 
of >lew York City, was expected 
but waa unable' to attend, due to 
ct'remonlea in connection with the 
reception and entertainment of 
Premier Ramaay MacDonald, of 
England. 

Morrow Named 
Manager Debate 
For New Season 

D. N. Conn to Act as Publi
city Manager ; Schedule 

Being Planned 

The initial meeting or the De
bate l.'ounrll, c•ompo11ed of five 
m mber11 !rom thi' faculty anll 
! ive from the student. body, was 
ht>ld ret'ently at. the requ(•llt of 
Mat vin G. Bauer, debalinr coach, 
ant! rt>aultetl In the election of R. 
0. Mortow lo the office of Debate 
managi'r and D. N. Conn l() that 
ot publicity manager. 

Th< 1quad ayatem, whieh has 
proven completely aucceuful in 
the past, will be uaed again this 
yur. Under thl1 ayatem a squad 
Ia aeleded by competition from 
thto candidates, Ita aize dependinr 
only upon the ability of the ap
plicant.. After the squad haa 
been aelvded the membera com
JWI.e for place• on the team. Try. 
t uta for the equad will be held 
' " the very nt>ar future. 

Rewulatlona for lhe award of 
tho debate kry, conft'rrt'd laal 
year for Lht> lirat LimP, were al
ao dl11cuutd and actlled upon. 
The pl'inrlpl<' c:ont(•nt nf t host• 
r qulremNtta 111 tho Jllrtlclpatlon 
In t\\n ot• mnre mnjur inlt'r-colle 
giale debat.cll on ot• ott th cam-
JIU!I, 

• was seriously hurt in on acci-
dent last night on the Midland 
Trail. Irons is now in the Jack
son Memorial hospital here 
with a bad concussion of the 
brain and a fractured collar 
bone, according to Dr. Rt>id 
White. 

Details of the accident are 
meager. It is known that it 
happened on the Midland Trail 
near Snider's swimming pool. 
Irons, who has been living at 
the home of Mrs. James Laird, 
Route 1, had been picked up 
by Stanley Mohler, of Lexing
ton, as he, Irons, was on his 
way home. Mohler, who was 
driving the car, r<>ccived a 
fracture of two ribs. 

They were both rushed lo 
the hospital here. Mohler has 
been released. Irons' condi tion 
is somewhat. improved frum 
last night. His condition is ~aid 
to be serious but not c1·itical. 

Student BOdy 
To Hear Payne 
Here Tomorrow 

Prominent Red C~ Cha ir
man to Speak at Assem

bly of Student Body 

Judge John Barton Payne, of 
Chicago, national chairman of the 
Red Cross organization, and law
yer of internationa l note, will ad· 
dress the student body a t the 
University asaembly called for 
Thursday mominc ~t 11 :30. 

Judge Payne will be in Lex 
ington on that date attending t he 
regional convention of the Red 
Crou here and h.. been invited 
by President Smith end the facul
ty committee to speak to the 
student body while here. 

Judge Payne haa been in public 
life for a number of years and 
has been connected with the Red 
Cro~ organi&ation since 1921 when 
President Harding a ppointed him 
chairman of that organization. He 
has served on many govet·nment 
committeet both in foreign and 
domestic relatioM. For a 11hort 
time he served as secretury of tht• 
interior in the cabinet of Woodt·ow 
Wilson during his second adminis
t r ation. 

While J udge Barton was not a 
student here during his collece 
law work he is considered an hon· 
orary a lumnus and in 1927 he 
was conferred the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Lawa by Wash· 
lncton and Lee. 

Library Janitor 
At W.Va. Saya 
Men Smoke Much 

Alumni of Two Institutions 
Exer t SpeciaJ Efforts for 

Entertainment 

TWO DANCES ARE 
ON WEEK-END CARD 

Isham Jones and Dis Bruns
wick Recording Orchestra 

Secured for Affairs 

(Special to the Ring-tum Phi.) 
Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 15th.

Prepat·ations for the social side 
ol the prpgt·am for the week-end 
of the Washington and Lee-West 
Vil·giniu University game here 
this Y<'ar are assuming propor
tlr.ns unprecedented in the history 
of the annual grid classic. Sl>ec
lal efforts a1·e being exerted by 
alumni and followen; of the two 
unh•ersilies lot· the entertain
mt nt uf the thousands of students 
und visitors who invade Charles
ton for the game. 

Tv.•o big dances, Friday and Sat
ul·day nights, featuring hham 
J ones and hi. Brunswick record
ing orchestra, will be the out
to-landing events of the week-end 
fet~tivities. Alumni of West Vir
ginia Univeraitr will be entertain
t d at a smoker to be held at the 
Kanawha hotel starting at 7:30 
o'clock Fl'iday evening. While 
the Washington and Lee alumni 
are planning no official enter
tainment that evening preceding 
the dance, individual alumni will 
bo hosts at numerous small din
ner parties and informal suppers. 

The engagement of Isham 
J ones for the dances this year 
has been made possible through 
t he co-operation of the alumni as
sociation of the two univers ities 
and the Pioneer Club, whose mem
hl'nhip is made up largelr of for
meL' studt'nts of the two schools. 
The Friday night dancP well be 
spon,ored by the Pioneer Club, 
and the alumni a~sociations, as 
u ual , will have charge of the Sat
urday night affair. Danctng on 
Friday night will begin at 10 
! 'clock and las t until two, aJio,t
ing 11tudents an opportunity to ar
r ive in Charleston in time lo par
ticipate. Satw·day night's dance 
will begin at nine and conclude 
at iiHdnight. Both dances wiU 
11e held in the Charleston Armory. 

---o-

'Romance' Will • 
Be Presented 
Friday Evening 

:\Irs. & uer to Recite Well
known Play Written by 

Edward Sheldon 

The three-act play, "Romance," 
to be presented by Mrs. Juanita 
... re·· ilt Rauer. has been definite
!} arht:duiPrl for Friday night at 

An a\•erare of nearly 500 c lg- S o'clock in the old high 11chool 
arettes are amoked daily on the 1 audttorium. Mr11• Bauer will take 
Library steps of West Vlrrinia tht' llArl!l of ull the charactn14 , 

~nlversity according to the jan· n•dtlng Crom mt>mory. 
1tor who IIWCCJll lht> stub11 from Edwaml Shrldon wrote tht-~ play, 
the walk. Roughly eatlmat!.'d, whirh Y.U mclulled in a collt•t'· 
thl're must be ul leu~ t n11 muny ltiun nl lht• bcllt plays in 101·1. ll 
stubs thrown on the atepa of thc• had u long 1·un on Broadway and 
Law, Engineering, und Mc!lit'al ahm'l•tl nhroud for several year . 
buildinga, and on the Sl<'lts or Whilt• It 18 1, ll<'ntinllv 11 rnm. 
Woodburn hull. Thl' numher snwk- ntwc•. th<'n• 81 ., humorou 11 fcntur·e!l 
erl between bulldln~r~. ond bn tho thot hav11 added much to the 
les" frequented sl<'PI mu11t tutu II play In tht> opinion of tho~e whu 
600 or more. That meana that ha\'t' ac>en it. Dorill Keans, the.> 
there are approximately 3,000 fnmou adresa achieved much of 
cirarettes amoked dally on the her ~trNltn 11 i'n thla play. 
campus by uppercls amen. ThP Jllay r volves about the 

The averare prtced cirarct romanee of a beautiful Italian 
costa one and one-third ceni.A, 
and 3,000 auch rlgareta coat $ &0. 
The weekly expenditure ror ram
pua-amoked clrareta would be 
$200. Lymg end to end they 
would reach t.o Star City or then•· 
abouta. Not that a trial of cia· 
arets to Star City is algnlficant, 
nnly the.re would be an aatonlah 
inr number-thoae t'i&'arela amok-
ed between cfa11ea by upperclaaa
men. This Ia to aay nuthlnar of 
tho11e smoked In olht>r Jllucr• by 
upperclnsaman, fre1hmcm, and ro 
ede. 

r pt'ra ting<•r who comt>ll to New 
York ond Calla 1n love with a 
)·e•unw r clor, and the natural dif· 
llcultin of auch a aituatinn. Mmt 
Oa\lallni, thc ltadin« character , 
apeaka Enaliah brokenly. 

Mra. 8aut!r haa appeared In 
CICVf r&) playa aince COming to f , X • 

inaton. She haa taken the I ad· 
in(C role In ''Tht' lmportnnc:e or 
Betntc ~~arn1:al" and "The Whul• 
Tuwn'a 1'alklna-," and alao look a 
p11rt In "C'andilla." She aturllcd ut 
the l ' 111 n•r•lt~· nf Dr 
lht <'vi h·~·o nr 1-ipe. ---o lh nvN·. Jo'e11 I'H•rlll )lllr• 

St·l'klnJC hlghl•r t·thu·atiun u~ I' II pupil .. r Ml'll. Fmrwt 'ur 

cht:dult-d tnt Fa·iday e\rnin,, 
Udooor 1 , has ht·•n pnatponed 
by Tom Sug1 ue, t clitur-ln·l'lli..C 
r 1 thu 111311 C~tl)•x, until next 
Tur. clay e\ ell Ill£ Rt 7:'111, 

---~- Uatt' \\ lt h Princeton. 

cllmbinr to the suu1rntt ••f \\'t• t ,.,,., "'"' e.r the lnding teach<·ra in 
" ck 1 •t·tmtly, tv.u Yul (11 hm~n tht• tlt lei uf elrama. 
lit came cxhnu hd anel th :-;, w Stud uta 1111 partlculnll) 

When love and aklll work to- Althouah v e 1 "l northt•tn 
aether el!Jlt!C:t a 11\al!lllrpitt'l fuhn l&c:hooll!, lllllt•nw '"hirh 111'1! Cui· 

nu kin. {l'onlii!Ut II liD I'8Jr4! I) 

' 

llavt:n llr~ dt•pattnwnl h11cl lu If • \ ite•l tn lwnr llw JlttturnlnrJCI', 
to lhcil' l'~ cut~ with u l.tlock unci \\ ludt 11 I" n rP•I h~ thL \\ o 
uu·kle. rnnn'& tlub uf I' xlngton. 

. , 

•· t 
Another big send-otT 01 tne 

(;eneraJ · if.; expected Friday night. 
They leave then to play Wt-st 
Virginia at Charleston. 

NUMBER 8 

Two Half Holidays Are 
Granted for Grid Season 

Students to Be Given Opportunity to See 
Both T enneasee and V. P. I . Games 

Without Missing Cla•a 

Two half-holidays, befot·e the Tennes ee game in Roan
ol<e, October 26, and the V. P. I. game in Lynchburg the 
following week-end, were granted by the executive com
mittee of the faculty at their meeting l\fonday aflemoon. 

On Saturday, Octobet· 26, only the 8:30 and 9:30 cla!-!Re~ 
will be held, and these at 8 and 9 a. m., relea'!ing the en
tire student body at 10 to attend the Tehnessee-W. & L. 
battle in Roanoke thal afternoon. 

Frosb Gridders 
Meet Maryland 
Here on Friday 

On Saturday, N<wembt•r 2, the 
cia~ of the V. P. I. frnt:a'l at 
Lynchhu1g, the other half (If the 
holiday will be given, with tho 
'•:30 and 0:30 c:lat<~e~~ b£•ing omit
led a ntl lhe J 0:30 an! I l I ::JO class
< K Ldng held at 8 nnrl 9 u. m., 
t<> enable ~;tudent~> to t.'ntth the 
ctptc:inl edition of th<' "Virginia 
C'r(•<'t)el" le:.win" for the gnmr at 

Little General., to Encounter 10:30. This tram will rrturn at 
Stiff Oppo it ion From J2.;;o Snturdny night, foiJe,wing 

Old Line Yearlings ' the football dance to be giHn ffll' 
the attending football fnna or 

Tht! Bhw und \Vh'l• f h loth \ ·. P. L and Wa hinbrtun 
1 c re. man 1 L R d . . . 

football morhine will engnrc the an1 toe. oun -tr1p ttcket" wrll 
frosh <'ll•ven rr11m l\'luryland Fri- he ~old at $2 each and may he 
day aftt>moon on Wil ~n field in procund ~t the railroad flnti~n 
their second conlt~l i lh nt any t1me or on the pec1al 

' '· o e year. train. , 
The Maryland eleven is coming Th .11 , 

here with what is loported to be I m·c hwldr uto no llftcrnoon 
h c ass!.'s ~ on t>ithPr or these 

t e stt·ongest f•·e~hmnn lenm in 
wt<:k-ends, it was announced. this section and the Little Gen-

erals will have no easy affair in ~~::s ~~~eth;o;e~::~:~ee g=~~O~~~ 
the it· attempt to t t>gistea· lht'ir 
flrst win of the season. Ol' 11 a. m. following the dis

mil!i!al of classes. A ft eet of five 
The Blue and White squad had ot· more buses is expected to 

a week layoff from their opening carry the Blue and White cheer
contest with William and Mary ing section, and students inter
and look to be in splendid shape ested In this means of rapid 
for the game with the l'tlaryland and economical transportation are 
team. Zock, who has been out for urged to secure their t ickets 
some time with an injured ear, which wiJJ be placed on sale at 
has returned and i" making a the Corner the first of next wt>ek. 
strong bid for a halrback pot~ition. It is probable that ei ther a full 
Only a few other injuries have holiday or a short pt>riod !.'Chtdulc 
been received in the recent prac- for clat~ses will be granted fo r the 
tict> se!tsions. Revercomb, quarter- day of the Cavalier-General !~ ba t
lack, may not be able to get out lit• on ~ovember 16. 
fo r the Friday game becnu~t> or While one full-day football holi
A wrcnrhcd kn~t- inrurrt:d the day is the general rulP, it wa• 
t'arly part of this v. eek, but it pointed out by members or tht' 
it sure lhnt the H•:~erv<' srgnal g eneud executive rommittet• that. 
caller will not be out fot· a long tht• hulf-huliday idea was usttl in 
pel'iod. 

1920 when it wa · desired to giv<• 
No changes of any consefJUtnce 

ha\•e occutt cd in the line· up which 
!ltarted the season's opene1· ut 
Willlnmsburg and the eleven with 
\anek and Cummings Ill ends, 
Wottord and • ummel·villc, tackles, 
Goldenb<'rg and Devan at. the 
guard pollitiona, and Steves ut 
center composing the forward wall 
and Lonergan at quarterback, 
Baulmer or Mahler at left half 
and Brothers at tight. and Bur~ 
goyne at fullback, making up the 
l:ackfteld combination, will in all 
probabihty get th~ firs t call 
against the team from College 
Park. 

The WQrk of Vanek at the right 
te1't:ninal in the fi r~t gam<' of the 
cason was outstandmg wh1le 

three men "ere u ed at the ltft 
t1ank and non with n grent dt'al 
of aucces11. Bacon, u hu ky ltHl 
!rom Wt•sL Vir•inaa, v.ho hu!l not 
bet>n ablo to repot t until this 
Wl.'ek, looks to be u 11nlulion to 
tht> Jlroblcm nl lh!• It'll t..nd, untl 
hhou lel ll{'l' lllllll' ~t'rvi('c ugoln t 
tht> l\lurylnntl l'levt•n Friday. 

'S. & U.' Reports 
Show Scholastic 
Gain of Students 

With the I• UlnjC ur the 1\n~t 
araclf.'> of thr yt>ar, the "S. and 
lJ." rl.'pOrtl, the achool ahowa 11 

marked arholaatic improvtml'nt 
over laat year. 

ln the t'ntirto studc•nt body thc>re 
were 3 16 un11atiafartory mark11 
rivt'n out, wh1l tht> flr1t roport 
of 192M 111rlwl d :100 1uch aratlc>t. 
Thi• Yt'llr'a rrethnHln rl11aa cut 41 
lJ '11 oil' tht• n•rnrde of the cla1111 
mntrit•ulatln~e hi l fnll. 

'rhl' dan nt ':1:1 a\Vcrngt•d I<' 11 
un•ati11farte11·> ~erntl!•ll than elltl thr 
old nwn In <'IHlNiclt·mlinn ttf tht•it 
nunth! r . Out uf thn t·nth·e 
rollnwnt or !100, liHTI &luth•lll 
tlnin.: 11ntl fntiMY \\lllk in 
hranl'ht s u( their l!t uelic!tl, 
nan It<' h tt l ulll)' c>rw U, nrul tlu 
ll'llllltnin~ 127 tv.n or rnore I ' 
Appro lmnltl)' h\0 IHthK r till 
mt n c·umln llnd••t• lhla I ut ca. 
tcgor) \H rc IH lunl!ll. 

the entire student body the op
portumty to attend t he Virginia 
gumo in Charlottesville and the 
V. P. I . game a t. Lynchburg that 
year·. This year it will enable 
Washington and Lee fans to reach 
both Lynchburg and Roanoke in 
time for the games in those two 
cities. 

Band Improves 
With Practice 

May Attend Wtst Virginia 
Game-Fifty Students a t 

Rehearsals 

A !though r<'cent oractrcr~ incli
cate t hat the Wa11hington and 
L e band will make a good ahow
•ng this year, the prlliiJ)tct or 
attc:>ndmg lht> W<'!:lt Virginia gntrw 
Saturduy is noL at ell r<•rtuin, uc:
<·orcllng lo Lrt> Gr<•!lhum, Llir<'t•lor. 
A d('tlnlte decision will be nn
nounN•d today or tomorrow. 

Mon• lhon ftfty lllUtlt>nl wN 1.' 

pre'lent tor the llr11t n •gulnr prar
llce "hit h wna held ln11t Friday 
<'Venmg, In the Onn•mu gym
nasium Da1l3o Jlrnt'lirt'l! nn nnw 
h(•ing hdd in order to urran ll<' 
the band ao that it "'ill Lt• pre . 
Jlared, it coiled em, to makl' tht< 
trip on Saturday. 

Enr)' mc:mbt>r of the hand will 
be inu d n unifory1, whu h will 
c1 n~ttst of a h avy dark blue 
aw ater, whrt.t> lrou E>ra, and a 
11ailor cap. The uniform 111 l ht' 
aame as laat. year except that tht> 
awuter ha been sub111tuh·d for 
th jeraey. 

Th band i!l upt'ct d to follow 
the tootball trarn to th.> Unt · 
vorsily of Tenneuu• cllmt'l at 
Jtoanoke, ond th<• V. 1'. I. «Rinf! 

'~ hlt-h v.: til b Jlhl}'t•tl nt I ynch· 
loUllf, 

---o---
"1\tn~· I ki s Yt•u ?" 
" 1 houlcl ny not." 

llut It di•in't.- Flauunrro. 

"11o .) u like codtl h I nil , Mr. 
\\'htmp?" 

"I d1111no, 1 fl\ ~cr nttund ... J lUI)." 



threatened to ruin her with reparations 
demand::~ at Vcr~aines? 

(ESTABLJSOED) 
While the victors quarreled oYer their 

spoils Germany was quietly rebuilding. Com
-W_A_S_' _H-IN_G_T_O_N_ A_N_D-'--L-E_E __ U_N_IVE __ R_S_IT_Y_ mercia! aviation is only one aspect of her 

SEMI-WEEKLY development. The war taught Germany a 
M \ mlll•r• or !:luuth•·rn Ct)lll'1tlnll' Nt'WI!IIftiH!r Association 

SuhK<'rfllliiHI $:\.lll tll•r >'••Ar, In advfln~c 

On'J t' L·: A'!' Ul•:J>AR'f Mf:NT OF .TO\JRNALTSI\1 

Enter••tl aL th,• Vl<IRIClnn. Vn.. P ... to((ic~ 11.1 &ecund o:l.ua 
nuul mattt•r l'ubll•lwol t·wry Wt•dnt'lld&y and Saturday of the 
t•uth.·~'lutt; )"(•hr. 

T<'I••PhiiiW": Eilitur·ln·Chit•r. 412: llu•incn Man&¥U, llOS: 
J.AlitMlal R'"'"'"· 20H aurl !1 13; l'rm Room, 10~. 

l e~~:~on. 

J. W. DAVIS, '30A 
W. C. Sugg, '31L 

The moral, if there i · any, seems to be 
that to lose in world coufiict is apparently 
safest. The conquered aren't too busy fight
ing ovm· their plunder, and their sh·uggle 
against odds is an inspiration to fight 

Editor-in-Chief harder. 
Business Manager 

Being defeated in international battle 
All lou~i n~·~ mnll•··- .llh uuld 1w Btld retuw.d lo lhe lluelnl'¥' isn'l such a bad racket after all, if \,'OU 

MaiUIIh'r All otlll>r mnlt.era ah1>uld be aent to the Eldllor. 
N11 un.iJCntil l~ll<lrt w ill be 11rlnted. U110n requ f'lt. • e e 0 gh to SUI'rendeJ' befOI'C your 

ht>w,·•••r, th•• •i11natun• will nul b.! t•rl nled nor the author- are \VIS n U 
' hiv oltvuhrtod. territory has been ravaged by enemy 

FORGET KEN'fUCKY 
'J'he Genel'alg lo~t the game las t Saturday, 

but it was a loss that reflected no discredit 
on the team or University. A great fight
ing !-\pirit on lhe ptu·l of the players was 
quite evident out there in Kentucky last 
week. 

And the rally the team was given as a 
send-off wa~ an answer to anybody who 
might hnve Raid that Washington and Lee 
doe::~n'L have any more of the old-time 
l'pirit. When mot·e t han half of these stu
dents would come on•r to the gy mnas ium 
al an incon' cn icnt hour, for an eal'ly sea
son rally, there can be no doubt that the 
~pit·i t is sti ll there in 5plendid abundance. 

Tho sea~on thi:. ye<u· it'\ nol going to be 
a duplication of lus t year. The Kentucky 
game was regarc1ed as somewhat of a11 

obst.tcle, it is true, bul the loss of it will 
han• hut liUie bearing on the other game". 

We play West \'irginia next and the 
1\Iountainecr:-~ are slrong a s usunl. There 
follows the Tenntlssec and V. P. I. games. 
St. .Johns, Virginia and Florida will round 
out the hard schedule. A majority of t hese 
games ran be won, but the students must 
stay behind the team and let the players 
and coaches know that they have the sup
port of every student. 

Forget Kentucky and get the rest . 

YOU CAN LOSE AND WIN 

armies. 

LIVING FOREVER 
Man has a~vays dreamed of living for

ever. Some were foolish enough to set 
themselves up as God, forcing their f ellow 
humans to worship them. But there always 
came a time when death came. 

A professor has set a heart beating by 
meam~ of supersound waves, news stories 
said recently. Another move toward living 
indefinitely, perhaps. 

Life saving methods now bring persons 
back to life after they are seemingly dead. 
Pulmotot·s do almost unbelie\'able things . 
These are products of the human mind. 

Perhaps man will some day devise a 
method whereby he can keep on living for
ever, or until he happens to want to die. 
cien~e does almost uncanny things. Who 

is there to say what. science will not do? 

'l' HE MOTHER TONGUE 

English composition is one university 
course which every student must take be
fore he is awarded a degree. This is as it 
should be, for if a student retains no other 
knowledge from his college education, he 
should be able to speak and write well. 

There at·e a ny number of graduates of 
universities who boast of a detailed .knowl
edge of French, Spanish, German, or Latin 
but who find it hard to explain s imple rules 
in English grammar. The themes and writ

-. - ---·· ~ .......... ~ 

Sugar Diamond I Letters T 0 

Invented by Prof The Editor 
at Kansas College 

October 14th, 1929. 
Deal' Sir: 

Prof. J. Willm·cl Hershey, of Wa11hlngton and Lee students 
McPherson college, I<ansns, has a have an unusually good oppor
t·eal diamond from sugat• and iron tunity to see their team in action 
fillings. several Limes more this year with-

The man-made gem, about the out making any a}mormally long 
sfze of a grain of sand, was ex- trip!i, thanks to the athletic au
hibited at the meeting of lhe thorities who arranged the ached
American Ch£>mica1 society nl ule. 
Minneapblis and t he scientists The Tennessee game in Ron
gathered there nccepted the proof noke, Oct. 26, the V. P. I. game 
offered by the McPherson pro- in Lynchburg, Nov. 2, the St. 
fessor that the stone was a real J ohns game here Nov. 9, and the 
diamond. Virginia Homecoming game here 

Dr. Hershey bE>lieves the day the following Saturday pr.ovide 
wiU come when real diamonds of four straight games which can 
la1·ge size will be manufactured be seen personally by practically 
for decorative as well a s com- every man here. 
mercial use. No announcement has been made 

The gem was made by exerting yet as to whether OJ; not the 
ten tons of pressure to the square faculty will see fit to allow hoi
inch on pure table sugar. This idays on the days of the Tennes
was done by heating the sugar to see and V. P . I. games both, 
white heat at a temperature of although we hope, of course, that 
5,000 degrees F. and then, while it will do so, even if in so doing 
still white hot, dropping the mass it is necessary to do away with 
into an ice cold brine. The theory the past practice of holding only 
is that the immepse pressure ere- shol·t classes the day of the Home
ated by such fast cooling turned coming game. 

idny is granted, we believe the 
majority of the Student Body 
would rather have the full day 
free on the date of t.he Tenessee 
game in Roanoke. No men in 
school now have ever attended 
a Washington and Lee game in 
Roanoke, while some have seen 
V. P. I. games in Lynchburg. 
Roanoke being a much larger city 
than Lynchburg, has more to of
fer in the way of entertainment, 
and the alumni there, desirous of 
so impressing authat·ities and stu
dents here that one game every 
year will be played there with W. 
and L. a comp~ting school, are 
planning a week-end of merri
ment commencing Friday night 
and lasting through the follow
ing night. 

LynchbuTg has had Washington 
and Lee teams play there since 
Roanoke has, and it seems only 
fair that the Magic City should 
have a fair opportunity next 
week to show what inducements 
it can offer students and athle
tic authorities in the way of en
tet·tainment and cash crowds at 
games in which the Generals meet 
their foes. Let's have the holi
day Oct. 26 at least, and one the 
following week if possible. 

Sincerely yours, 
An Intel'ested Student. 

Students Smoke 
Cigarettes To 
Win Radio Prize 

The Chesterfield-Radio contest 
is under wny. Students are fran
tically s moking Chesterfields in 
order to win the Majestic Elec
tric Radio offered by the New 
Corner store for the greatest 
number of Chesterfields cups. 
turned in by any one organiza
tion before 10 n. m. Saturday, 
December 7th. 

Every fraternity on the cam
pus, as weU as the Tourist Inn 
and the two dormitories, are en
terecl in the contest. In addition 
to these, any student group, not 
exceeding thirty-five in number, 
may enter by presenting a list 
of its members by Saturday, Oc
tober 19th. All cups are to be 
marked. with the organization's 
initials and dropped in the big 
box in the Cornel'. The ;receipt!! 
of the day are to be counted and 
the standing of the groups is to 
be shown weekly. 

According to "Hot" Ebert, di
rectot· of the contest, there has 
been a great deal of enthusiasm 
shown and an increase in Chester
field sales ls predicted. the sugar into diamonds. The lf, however, only one full hoi-

foreign matter in the product was ==================================== 
then dissolved with various acids, 
until only the pure carbon re
mained--eat•bon now in the form 
of the world's most precious stone. 

--o---
Wouldn't it b<' a boon if the 

frui~ co-operath•e could arrange to 
take care of lhe Chicago "pine
apple" crop? - 1\ll\ nc hl!ster Union. 

Well-heated, quid. restful 

rooms for parents and girls 

of the students at-

BOXWOOD 
1\tRS. E. K. PAXTON 

South Main St. Phone 2149 

.FRANK MORSE { 
~~~'~ The Student's Tailor 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS MADE TO MEASURE. PRICED 

$25.00 to $60.00 
Come in and look over mY Wonderful Line of Samples. 

SURPRISING VALUES. 

Repairing, Alterations, Remodeling. Suits and Overcoats Pressed by Hand 

For Those Who Desire Hand Work. 

'r cn years ago newspaper cartoons the 
world over had some drawing showing t he 
plight of Germany, conquer ed victim of t he 
recently concluded World War. Things 
looked black beyond the Rhine. Few were 
confident to predict a comeback t here. 

ten work of freshmen are evidence that ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~ 

g~e~~a~ hi~~~~~q~~= =!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!L 
First National Bank, 2nd Floor Phones 146 and 406 

not teach very thoroughly the native 
tongue. Many students find their thoughts COME TO 
frozen when they try to express them either 1 

orally or in writing. 1 

Today Germany leads the world in many 
r espects. Pictured in war propaganda as 
autocratic and militaristic, she has become 
a republic and is now minding her own 
affairs in a military way. Her industrial 
and HCientitic experts were not long in re
gaining former supremacy. 

Germany dug in with earnest intent. The 
result.q are appeari ng with f requency. Did 
you t·ead about the Bremen; the Graf Zep
pelin ? Were you aware t hat Germany is 
ahead of the greedy allied victors who 

It is too bad that students who have not 
learned to speak and write the English 
language with a degree of facility should 
be granted university degrees. If English 
composition is required for graduation, the 
principles of the •course should be essential 
to a passing grade in any other course. It 
is deplorable that student s should 'reach 
the university age ignorant of English, but 
lhey should not pass that age without ac
quiring a deeper knowledge and apprecia
tion. of the mother tongue.-Indiana Daily. 

What Other Editors Say ·I 
·------------------------------------------~ 

ll AMII/ fON COl\IES OF AGE I th\•il· stead ? Shining, new motor 
AwakenE'd from ils centuries of ~·n t·s clog and confuse the street~ 

pca<'t• and cnlm, the villagl' nC I wiLh their noise and smoke. Low
Hamilton i~ rubbing its C)'('~ nnd l'IIL and slrNim-lin(' dres!les •·e
guzmg ubout. with an nstuund<'d pluco the s hy crinoline. Golf dub~ 
uir. Whal i~ it all nboul? What t·un·~ on where croquet mallets 
hus t·omc to 11ass? Multi-colored ttnt'l' guffi rccl, and lH'Of CI!'40rs whl.'rc 
light~ with all the dn!ih and vn- prNt<·herg once practic('d. (!'rue, 1 
•·i{'ty or an mter-collegiate f~ot- new life is come. Yet, releni! l!ss 
ball g11me, flu h off nnd on where though tho morch of progress, 
lhe mnin IH·lcriet~ of lntllic inle t·- still on the corners, day by day, 
"eeL each other. A ft tern guardian ~ruther lhe old-limers end say with 
of Uw lnw, bcdl'cked in the JH'e- thei r· nlr of worldly wisdom, " Wal 
~rr lb<>d rnshinn of mlhoelox J)Oiice I awnnl"- Colgat.e Maroon. 
olflcer.s, Jlro\Yis about. Lhe streets, 
night. and day, in search or evl.'nls HOBERT D. CA MPOELL 
lhnt will j usti fy his exi!ltencl'. MADE CLASS PRI::SIDENT 
One cnn sl!e him now on bcnded 
knet>, in voice uf supplication, call- Robert B. Campbell, Lexington, 
lng upon tlle upcrlor powera to has been elected president or the 
send him just one miscreant. And 

junior clau of the Union Theo
what t" all lhis digging and ex 
ca vattng1 What is lhls careless logical Seminary. Mr. Campbell at-
atrowiug of dllchcs and pipes dis- lended Wns hlnglon nnd Lee Uni
guat.ing lo careles11 drivers who versity. Other officcra which were 
wandH astray into the yawning chosen by lho new cla~s were : 
11ils? liM it. be<>n filled that lhll 
fair vdlago mUllt yield to the RoberL F. Sloop, Mooresville, N. 
n•lcnLI£'!'111 111ronds of civillzollon: C., vice president; Aubrey N. 
must succumb to all the evils Brown, Jr., Mineral Wells, Texas. 
which nrcompany auch an In- 11erretary-trea!lurcr; and J ohn Hall, 
g1e11 ' Alas! Would that h not. Wilmington, N. (',, council man. 
b{l! 

Sluwly ln.lt 1111rcly Hamilton Is 
l o11ln~ il11 pri11tin11 chRrm nncl rn
c·hunl nu nt. Gunc nru lhr day8 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wre~ks a 
Specialty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

PHONE 532 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. J efferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at the right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

when ht• r,t" or rutil<• alrullt•ll list· 
le8Rly UJl h• the "ull•rlng Jllncc 
hefc11·e th11 tnvern lu tJUl'llt'h lh<·ir 
t hirata wh•ll' lhril mash•n llllli!ll

flc •d tht•it li\)Jil•Litt•s wilhlll. Gone 
llt' tl the clur• "hrn • hY mnlclrn 
unll tllt'i r hrtltl luhlit•t' pluyt•ll lt•n· 
pin R 1111 tht VIC •n, (; uru• 111'1• ll11 
tin)... of rnnal lounta nntl mulc>s. 
Gone rue lht> tlll~'ll t•f J!uhh~· IIUJI · 

Lexington Cafe 
Most Complete Soda J<''ou nlnin in Lexington 

A:;k about ou r milk nnd Anmlwich cleliv<'ry 

Ahm om· monthly mtc~ on board to Rtud<'nlR 

lt -1111. 1\lltl hc•ll· tll'l'lll'hllll.; ti'\IVIII • ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l~t . (;uuP. 1111 lht •·, hut \hat iu ·~ 

The Dutch Inn· 
FOR 

A Good Meal 

Rooms For parents, Vlslt· 
ing Girls and ChaperoneA 

fliEMOoEL·-· 
Barber Shop 

Opposite 
Rockbridge National Bank 
HUGH A. WlLLIAMS 

Proprietor 
-u-.----~ 

MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Establlshed Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CUTLERY -RAZORS 
GUNS ,. 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163·165 South Main St. 
' 

Phone 2 2 

JACKSON'S 
Glltl K. Jaeloton, Prop. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conacience 

Opposite New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

Peoples National 
. Bank 

A " Roll of Honor" Bank 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Flr11L Clt111 Service In a Ann· 

ltary Wtl)' 

Locnted In 

UOBEUT B. LEE HOTEL 

UN.RES ENVE/)LY RECOAIJIIENDED TO YOUN G GENTLE· 

Afl!N IN COLLEGE WHO DES IRE THE AfOST ADAI/k-

ABLE FLIP-BR/ 111 STY LE SECUR A BLE. T O B E HA.D 

I N COLOURS TO HARJJIONJZE WIT/I FAL L SUJT/NCS. 

SEVEN DOLLARS 
OTH ERS UP T O TWLN TY DOLLAR S 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

WILL BE FOUND HERE 

EXCLUSIVELY 

-AT
STETSON "D" 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING 

.. 
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Many Regulars 
To Be Missing 
Against W. V a. 

Day, Martin and Snodgrass 
WiU be Unable to 

Start Saturday 

Thirty-Eight Men ' Yale Students Go 
Have Reported for T~ Athena Via Air 

Wrestling Squads 
Wrestling has become n major 

!!port at Washington and Lee, 
and more interest is being mani
fest by the candidates for that 
team. There> are twenty-three old 
men from last year, and fifteen 
freshmen, making a total of 
thirty-eight candidates. The four 

Yale's trip to Georgia, last 
week. was the fir,t invasion of 
tho South ever to be made by an 
Old Eli team. 

When the Washington and Lee letter men that are back are, 
Generals journey to Charleston, Captain Kaplan, 125 pounds; Hall, 
West Virginia Saturday to meet 166 pounds; Belser, 146 pounls, 
t he West Virginia Mountaineers and Palmer, 135 pounds. 
in their annual game, they will Coach Mathis issued a call for 
be without the services of sever- 116-pounden and by so doing, 
a t reguJars, due to injuries. Sev- gained a wealth of material. Out 
eral men were added to the hos- for varsity are, Bowes, Barkus, 
pita! list as a resul t of t he Ken- Bishop, Kessler, Stults, Jenkins, 

An official party of 60 per
sons, 38 of whom were players, 
went by train to Athens while a 
large number of students took ad
vantage of the recently organized 
Yale air travel bureau to join the 
cheering section. 

Football Rally is 
Called For Friday 

and Homer. The freshman 115_ There will be a football rally 
tucky game last Saturday. 1 f • th · pounders are Evans Bear Clark n ront o~ e gymnasium, on 

Those added to the list of casu- May, and Abramson'. In the 135~ Friday evening, October 18, at 
alties last Sturday were Babe Wil- pound class are, P~tlmer, Oster- 7:10. 
son and Day, ends and Bob Mar- man, Marshall and Halpern. All Al Wagner, the. cheer lead~r, 
tin, guard; while several men candidates look good on the mat was very favorably Impressed wtth 
were badly bruised, particularly and a well-rounded team should the last rally and reques.ts t~at 
Williams, end, and Thibodeau, result. Major sports-letters will tho students ~o-o~r:ate w1th h1m 
back. Wilson is out for a mont h be given this year, thus adding next F riday 10 giVIng the foot
with a dislocated knee; Day is to the interest. ball team another great send-off. 

s uffering with a wrenched knee =======~~~~===~~~======= 
and will be unable to practice 
before Wednesday or Thursday . 
Martin pulled a tendon in his 
stQmach and will probably not 
see se1·vice for several weeks. 
The V. M. I. trainer is working 
on him and hopes to have him in 
shape for the Tennessee game 
October 26. 

Snodgrass, center , was out for 
practice yesterday for the first 
time since he was injured in 
scrimmage before the Kentucky 
game. lie was limping, but it is 
a possibility that he will see ser
vice against West Virginia. Til
son will hardly be in shape before 
the Tennessee game also, leaving 
Coach Oberst with only one cen
ter-Groop. He bas Holstein, a 
guard, running playa at. center 
during scl'immage and will prob
a bly hold him in reserve. I t 
was reported that Williams was 
seriously hurt, but he was only 
badly bruised by the Kentuckians 
who were watching him closely. 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laandry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

Rockbridge Motor Co., Inc. 

Dodge 

Chrysler 

Plymouth 

Phone 289 

... + 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WLU seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
J ewelers 

HaUoa ud McManama 

We now have a specla1 de
livery In which we can 

give Fraternitic better 

acn·ice. 
Phone, 192-14 1 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING 
Lexington, V L 

Berghoff On Draught Imported Swill Cheeee 

Announcing Our 

Dutch Lunch 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
Special Breakfast Sandwiches, Hot and Cold 

"Capt. Dick" Smith, '13 

"J immie" Hamilton, '28 

"Hot" Ebert, '2ft 

Wayland and Gorrell Drug Co. 

Shaeffer Lifetime Pens 
Swan "Eternal" Pens 

Pencilpen, Combination Pen and Pen
cil and College Stationery 

Notice Subscribers! 

•• 
If you arc not gcttinr your copy of the RING

TUY PHI regularly plea.!4c notify t he buslne."s man

ager. A po. tcard directed to W. C. Sugg, Bu!\lncs~ 

1\fanagw, P. 0. Rox 890 will receive tho promptc~t 

altcntlon of the buRine~s staff. We thank you for 

your cooperation. 

'1'Jitj ltl.N ~-1 u M. .t' .ll.L 

Last Gridgrapb 
Show Saturday 

Proceeds From Play-by-Play 
Account of W. Va. Game 

Go to Band 

Huge Grid Men 
at Northwestern 

One Gridder T ips Scales at 
250; Another at 

230 

Warrants lor the arrest of +---------·----.. 
Generose and Joe Kresky, mem-

bers of the University of Wiscon

sin football team, were issued at 

the request of Carl Reis, who 

charged he was beaten by the 

two men. 

Reis complained that the men 

spoke disparagingly or his spats 

when he entered a lunchroom and 

attacked him. 

The warrants charged assaull. 

J. W. Zimmerman 
Lexington, Va. 
____ .. ___ ,._ 

Graduate Optician 

Registered Optemetrist 

·------~"' .. • J • • 

Showing the West Virginia 
game, the gridgrapb will be op
erated Saturday for the last time 
this season, according to A. C. 
Conway, junior manager of foot
ball. The proceeds, as with the 
Kentucky game, will be donated 
to the Washington and ue band. 
Admission will be 36 cents, and 
action will commence prompt
ly at 3:30 p. m., a direct wire 
connecting the field at Charles
ton with the gymnllsium. 

Evanston, 111.- Each year the 
Northwestern University football 
sq11ad has one giant who dwarfs 
the other players in comparison. 
This year's behemoth is Oar! 
James Hutchinson, six feet on the 
hoof and weight 230 pounds. 

Dallas Marvil, sophomore tackle, j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii bounces the beams at 250 pounds, j, 
but he docs not tower to Hutchin-

The gridg raph, which is install
ed in the Doremus gymnasium, is 
owned by the W. and L. Athle
tic Association and is carried on 
solely for t he benefit of the 
University. It has been used to 
show play-by-play, the two games 
played off the local field- those 
with Nort.h Carolina State and 
the Unive1·slty of Kentucky. The 
proceeds o.r the first showing 
went directly to the Athletic As
sociation. 

Ron's height and docs not appear 
so large on the field. Despite their 
size both men are fairly agile at 
the tackle berth and both will 
undoubt<>dly take th<>ir regular 
turns at the position. Hutchinson, 
a pre-medic student, has only one 
year of competition. He played 
two years of varsity football at 
the University of Idaho before 
entering Northwestern. Marvil has 
three years of play. 

"Hello, Rastus. H ow's yo' 
hawgs?" 

"Dey's all right.. How's yo' 
folks?" 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Desk Lamps, Light Bulbs, W aate 
Baskets, Alarm Clocks 

nYLI MIWI 
,._-nil~ 0111 'WI" -· ...... 10 

Imported Six and Three 
RIBBED HALF HOSE 

Six and three ribbed t.lf be. ln did color
ings remain at the belaht of fuhi.on.1ble 
fa vor. T heae, irow a reoowo.ed Englb b 

maker are of light weight wool io DDU.Allll.ly 

attractive new shades. Notable amoog tbe 

new colorings Ia Wedgewood-tbeeoftgre,ed 

blue so familiar u the ground color oi the 
world famow Wedgewood ...._ Sman 
young Loodooen iotl'oduccd ir, in the r& 

cent widapread reviwl of blae • a 

Wrion.we cob. 

GRAHAM & FATHER PHONE 265 
for 

TAXI or TRANSFER 
E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 

at Quality Street and Style Ave. 
JACK ENTSMINGER 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

Telephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

If You Want Cheaper P ens, We Have Them at 

,1.00 and 2.00 

Rice's Drug Store 
.. The Friendly Store" " Opposite New Theatre 

. .. in the rinq 

• • • in a cigarette it's 
.. STICKJN• to our luUtd o' "- on-er foraet· 
tiD& that Olettaield'• popularity depeocb oa 
Olesterield'e IIUH ••• 

But what iJ tute? Aroma, for ooe thing
keeo aod spicy fraaraoce. lor another, that .. ,. 
itfyiog somemioa- Savor, mellow tobacco 
aoodoess-which we caa only call"cbancter." 
Tute i1 what amoken waot ; wte il what 
Oaater6eld o&'era-

·TASTE aiJove evergthing .. 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

Firat Nat. Bank BuDding 

·' 

PUNCH 

~ 
' 

ASTE 
• 

heste .. fi~ 
ANE TURKISH encl DOMESTIC tob•ccot, not or.ly fiLENi> D but CROSS-BLENDED 

e 1m. L1~ a Vnu ToucroCo. 

• 



t'A \d!J tUUK 

Harriers Meet 
Duke, Oct. 26 

Cast of Plays 
Still Unc·ertain 

Fletcher Will Ta"-e Jnexperi- Tryouts Will be Cut in Half 
enced quad to Durha m Before Final Selection 

Next Week is Possible 

The Washington and Lee crORII Rehearsals for t.he Troubadours' 
country team faces Duke, last Thanksgiving productions began 
yeal"s Southct·n confl'rCn<'e chnm- Monday night. At the first rc
pions at Durham. N. C. on Oct. hearsal scrips were given out and 
26, for the opening meet. of the parts assigned with one part be
season. Having a comparatively ing assigned to two persons in 
incxpet·ienced squad with which some cnses. The number appear
to work, Conch .Fletcher· has pt·o- ing in the casl at the present 1 

duce<l a well rounded team led by time is practicalJy double the 
Mahler, a veteran of last sen- number required. Final decisions 
son, nod Broderick, the cnptain as to those who form the cast 
of last year's freshman contin- will probably not be made until 
gent. some lime next week, giving those 

This year the runs orE' held over who have tentative assignments 
an entirely different cvurse as the plenty of time to show their obit
road to Bru>~h~ llill ha!t become ity. 
im a~~able. Fridny the fh·c;t or Prof. Moore, dire~t.or, took tho~e 

J'l • who have been ass1gned parts m 
the time trill Is ''ere held nnd "Behind the Beyond" at the re-
l\tahler raced home ahead of his hear at Monday night and read 
mates in the liml' of 30:40, close- through the play with them. Pres
ly followed by Brodel'i<'k who iden~ Dan Lindsey had charge of 
turned m n lime of :n :03. The reading "The Game of Chess," 

with the ones selected to take 
remainder of thf.' men werf.' 

closely bun<>hcu with Phelps 31:44, 

CQll 31 :•15, Lie hide 31 :40, Sulor 

pnrt:; in this production. There 
seems to be much evidence of 
good material in the try-outs this 

31:48, and Gilmore 31:49. year and final selection of the 
A smnll squad of freshmen run cast has become very difficult. 

· New Theatre 
HOUSE OF TALKIES 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

October 15-16 

Thursday, October 17 

THE RING-TUM PHl 

~10U!'TAI~EERS TIIIRST hit doubt n:; to the outcome o£ 
FOR WI~ FR0\1 GE~ER \ LS this year's get-together. 

(Continued from page 1) 

West Virginia forfeited 1-0. ~n 
1913 the Morgantown bunch lost 
a hectic 8-6 contest while in the 
game lhe previous year Washing
ton and Lee drubbed them 28-0. 

Scout Prais('s Tea m 

Despite the apparent jinx that 
seems to hover over a local team 
when it meets West Vil'ginia, the 
feud this year Is apt to take 
on different proportions. Steve 
Harrick, the Mountaineers scout 
followed the Generals to North 
Carolina State and saw the 
Kentucky game and has come 
out in uncertain terms to express 

Mcnnwhile the town of Charles· 
ton is bu~;il~· preparing to ac
commodate the expe<:tPd capaci
ty crowd. Local business firms 
have contributed to the success 
of the game, and many have de
clared a holiday to enable their 

employees, many of whom are 

graduates of Washington and Lee 

t.o see their Alma Mater in ac

tion. Blocks of tickets for the 

reserved section of Laidely field 

have been purchased by the ma

jot'ity o f banks and business 

houses. A section of 800 seats is 

reserved lor Washington and Lee 

students and alumni. 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL M. P ENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollars 

rcr~;;~ CA-;;---r 
Fine Foods and Excellent Service 

Rehearsals for these two plays 
the1r three miles daily in pre- 'till continue to be held each night 
patation for thl• stale meet to in the Troubadour room at 7:30 
bl' held nt Blocksburg lhts year. unlcs::. othenvi:~e posted. 

As none of the a~piranh't havt> hnu 

ver~· ext~:nltive (:Xp<>riencc in the 

long di!>lan<>e grind, Conch Fletch

er is SJX!nding conl'idernble time 

G ilfH!.~ I Located in Central Hotel 

RI~O A.llOWI.ANO l- .. ,.-------·---
$0UND AIIIID 

Lecturer to Hold 
Services Here on 

Week of Oct. 20 DIALOGUE I ·~\Xf!l\QlTicL''AL'~~/4P4'1\1Al W'A\}!'..\JAUA\l42:~ 
in explaning lhe scienc.:e of long • 

rustance running. His efforts 

ha\'e been rewarded by t~evcral 

men of promising calibre. 

Dr. James I. Vance. of Na<~h

ville, Tenn., is scheduled to open 
a series of services at the Lex

============ ington P resbyterian church next. 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners and 

Dyers 
It is not so much in the 

cut of the clothes but the 
crease in the pants thaf 
counts. t ~ r 

Phone 194 

Monday at p. m., continuing the 
meetings twice a day at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. through Sunday, 
October 27. 
· Dr. Vance is one of the most 

prominent preachers and sp eakers 
in the South, and has been much 
in demand as a lecturer through
out the United States. He holds 
degrees from Kings College, 
Hampden-Sidney, Austin College, 
or Texas, and is known as t he 
author of numerous religious and 
ethjcal works. He is also a pro
fes~or of homiletics at Vander· 
bilt university. 

MORROW NAMED DEBATE 
MA~AGER FOR NEXT YEAR 

(Continued from page 1) 
~rate, New York U, and Ohio 
Wesleyan, have requested engage· 
mcnts, a return date with Prince
ton is the only northern trip now 
under consideration. A southern 

Friday, October 1 

MAURI Ct. 
CDf.VALIIIl 

IN 

INNOCENTS 
of PARIS' 

_.., ... 
IYLYIA.&&eta 
510Ma PAWCITT 
AUIIIUIIMPION 

McCRUM'S 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All Leading Magazines 

and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

journey including Georgia, Flori· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii da, and Alabama is a lso heine :!!:!:=====:::=:======= 
contemplated. LYRIC-Saturday 

It is the desire of the debating Rin-Tin-Tin 

• bes • at tts t ••• m 
• a ptpe 

~ nN'8 preference for a man'• 
.lY~ smoke- the pipe - It plenty 
pollitive. But do you know why? 
We'll tell you. 

F'urt, plpe tobacco'• di6erent
lor inatance, Jtdaeworth. Second, 
tobecco amoldera •• it ahould ln a 
pipe. And third, these mean you aet 
more aatitf'action-creater reliah ol 
the aood old savory burley, 100thinc 
fullneta of rich amoke. 

There' a even a fourth reaaon: you 
like t ood company. The pipe-amok· 
int brotherhood ie that. 

coach to bavA Washington and In 
Lee listed in t he debator's manual " RINTY OF THE DESERT" 
araln thil year, as in the past 
two conaeeutlve seuons. Thia 
may be considered u the bineat 
milestone achieved In debatinc at 
Waahlncton and Lee, aec:onlina 
to R. 0 . Morrow, debate mana-
ger. 

"The Sinrle Standard" 
Various subjects for debate have 

b~en submitted indudjng seve1al 
which may posaibly be used. 
Among these are "The Sincle 
Standard" and "The Ban of Au
tomobiles !rom American Collece 
Campuses." 

Prot. Bauer s tates that the sea
lion has a very prosperous out
look, ns many new students have 
11pokcn to him concerning try
out!! and excellent material Ia a t. 
hand In both old and new men. ====:========£!. 
lie urges that all prospective try- Coming Tues. and Wed. 
outs and others who are intere11t. Ronald Colman 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, th is year is · under 
new management-we ar e here to serve you-to 
fill your every need in our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwi~b needs at nightft. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-I NQUIRE ABOUT 
. THEM 

The Subway Kitchen 

Attend This Style Exhibit 
OF 

Society Brand Woolens 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

October 14-15-16 

Showing their complete line of New 
Fall Styles and Custom Tailoring 
Woolens for Suits, Topcoats and 

Overcoats 

J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St. W. Phone 295 

LEXINGTON, VIRGlNTA 

PATTON~S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoea 

Stetaon and Shoble Hata 

Phone 502 7 S. Jefferson St. 
MASON & GILMORE 

Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters, Tailors 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSED-40e 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 

OLD STUDENTS KNOW US AND WE WANT TO 

MEET THE NEW STUDENTS 

Fashion Park 
and 

Michael Stem Clothes · 
Also Stetson and Mallory Hats ; Bostonian and 

Fr iendly Five Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
11 So. MaiD Phone 26 

Oppoeite Court House 

Meet Your Frienda at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

T obacco'• a t its best In a pipe. It 
aeta a chance to be itself there-to 
loo.en up aa It comes to life, to el· 
pe.nd and take in air and A low . Only 
the choic:elt leaves aet that chance, 
moreover, for pipes tell the truth 
about tobacco. Choice leovea, choice 
blend1, and mi~hty careful h•n
dlin~ . Edaeworth comes up throuah 
eleven diatJnct proces.ea before we're 
willln1 to paa it on to you. 

ed be prepared for immediate In !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!~~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~;!~:;::! work. "BULL DO(; DRUMMOND" 

II you keep on mlssin1 all thie, 
that's your fault-for we're waitin1 
to aend you your lint plpdull of 
ld&eworth. See the coupon? Fill it 
out,aet a~ pipe and the poetrnan 
lriJl brin& you a neat little &)ad-to
meet-you packet of &ood old Jtdae
worth. 

EDGEWORTH 
·---------------------~-~ 

LARUS • BRO. CO., 
Rlthmoold. Va. 

I ' ll try )lllW' &d&•*W1h. AtW I 'll try 
It in • ~ood rh,.. 

llrect---------

Town and lhett -----
Now Itt the lld4t•ot lll oome! v ________________________ J 

~~~~~~ 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

The Home of Smart Clothea 

Suita, T opcoata and Overcoat. 
Ar row Shirts and Collars 

Elber Glad-Stones T1111lka and Bare 

Nobby Herr Hate-Drowns u d Greys 

Walk-Over Shoee (;olf HOM and Sweaters 

Thomp80n Brothen Scotch-Grain Moeculn Oxford 

Washington and Lee Banners and Penants 

Tolley's Toggery 
"The Coll<'l(e Muns Shop 

lll We t !':cl on St. J..mdngton, Vu. Phone 161 

\ 

HERE 
I 

-AT
FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 14th and 15th 
HARRY KUSTERS, REP. 

THE MODEL SK&TCH ED 
OFFERS AN E X AJIIPLE 
OF TH B T YPE OF GAR· 
MENT CONSIDERED MOST 
EP,ECTIY& FOR FALL 
USAGE AMONG COLLEGE 
MEN. TH B LINES ARI! 
JlN TIR.&LY CORRECT AND 

JIOLLOW A UTHORITATIYB 
DICTATI ON . THll YA · 

Rl llTY 0' WllAYI!S FROM 
WHICH SELECTIONS MAY 

BB MADE IS YERY BOCJN· 
TIFUL. INTEREST IS .ALSO 
SOLICITED FOR CRA V .A TS, 
SHIRTS, IVOOLJES, HA TS, 
CAPS, FO OTWEAR AND 
VARIOUS OTHER INCIDBN· 
TALS OF CORRECT DRESS. 

( 


